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, ; Splendid Trettrasnl "Afforded
: Americans Wins Thclr' Cratli

tude and Draws Two Nations
ji,Closer In Friendship

W't; February
I (Associated Fres6- )-

Ttimates of the war department
. and of the British admiralty of

the losses resutting front the tor-pedol-

of the troopship Tus--
' cania,, loaded with members of

the thirty-seco- nl division, still
' differ quite widely. Yesterday
the war department gave its es
timate as 213 missing including

'", 113 American soldiers. The ad
miralty in its despatches esti--'

mated the dead at 166 of whom
-- 147 were Americans.

The war department has order
v ed that finger prints shall be
V taken of all the drowned Ameri- -

.
' can soldiers who are not other- -

, wise recognizable and have not
.been identified. It is also an-

nounced that all members of the
. : National (itiard divisions and all
; f members of the National Army

vwill, from now on, be supplied
: wjth metal identification tags.

; Vp to midnight Saturday night,
th war department announced

; festerday, the names of one
jfthotisand American sodir sur

ivors had been listed and it was

5,1 expected the full list would be

;, ready today.
AT LONDONDERRY

All of the American survivors
with the exception of about a

7 hundred who were injured or arc
otherwise sick and the party of

,1 t' 142 wrhich was landed in Scot-
land are at Londonderry where

,. j they are quartered in two camps..
vEquipment was supplied to them

1 L. from the British army stores and
: .: Rtd Cross representatives have

.distributed funds and many
' necessaries among them,

nt' Onc thing which made a pro-- H

.tfound impression upon the Amer
leans was that many British sol-jlic- rs

took off their ov ercoats and
thrust them upon the inadequate-'- "

"

if clad Americans, insisting that
.they should take and use them.

-
i , 1'Anothcr cause of comment is the

'.Splendid treatment which is be- -

lng' Accorded to the townspeople.
; Merchants refuse to accept pay- -

ifiefit from the men for purchases
necessaries which they have

- i
" made.

OFFICERS
.

' ' American officers are the hard- -

hitr They have lost all of
- their kits and the larger part of

thpif VKiforms. The loss of thin- -

expensive equipment falls 'very
, heavy upon many of them who

''-ha- d fotfnd it necessary to make'
'.' .. sacrifices for the securing of the

' proJ)jf-- f outfits.
. MIDNICHT ESTIMATES

' '."At hlidnight last night the war
' department announced that the

names of 1832 of the American
.

' survivors had been listed and
' that werf unacrountcxl for in

: Washington ut iu official ts

had ben received to make
! .the department change its esti-- ;'

Ctnate Of J1J missing. It was be-- ,

r. litvfd at least 200 more would be
"I Recounted for in Ireland and

. ' Scotland. The names were an- -

. riving slowly and it wa- - unksown
the list v would be com- -

: ;:pietd:
' ' ','Daspati hes from Glasgow told

ot the arrival there of a boat un-

der the command of the second

'
y-- ' 7

i.
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AND AGAINST
NEW YORK, February 11 .Associated Preas) All efforts ef the Bolshe- -

vikl, Manlmallsta, anarchists and other radical factions of the Russians is dm-H-f

t or U hamper tie work erf tb AJl RusjrieS. Civie Crmr en If0 ,wk4ea resumed
its mii here yesterday failed. The delegates who repreeest thirty BueeUa ,so- -

cietiea in the t'niied State with membership of more than thirty housepd
showed their loyaHy te the I'it 4 States i fcr eponrfces; ia th eeeoluttftnt
passed ami wheaever an opportunity offered. They were strongly snti Bolshe-vik- i

in all of their roadtict and bold tke convention jrel in. head taroufheet the
day. i

'
j i. j ,' . ': .

There wan on time when the convention seemed to he gettia away from
Leon Martin, the chairman owing to the disorder created by a. few delegates
ae mere spectators. He tWM thin when be threatened to imsaedtejtery call

La the polke. The moiay demonstrations never shook the determination of the
strong conservative majority to express their opinions or the controlling powers
ia Russia an. I the preannt tab or lark ef rule.

Resolutions were passed railing for a discontinuance of eivil strife in Rus
ela and declaring against Bolsheriki methods.

Other resolutions proclaimed their gratitude to the United States, the gov
eminent and the cltisens alike for affording shelter to them aad for the unbound
ed hospitality shown them.

officer of the Tuscania and con-- !

taining forty other survivors.
BOAT HITS SUBMARINE)
The second officer said that Ms

boat tmmped be' Submarine,
betieAed to be th otu which slink

the' Tuscania' and which was then
awash. It subVnergei immfdiate-l- y

'
tipdn his Boat striking it.

When the; party left Belfast cm

Saturday there ras rgreal crowd
at the station ' tfH bl ' them 'Od
speed. TheV wer heartily cheeri
ed' by the erOwdSCThe Lord
Mayor addressed V'tivem1-a- t the
st4tion and gvr tWm! encourag-
ing new bf the reduced estimates
of the losr" -

D ' Ml . . w

1 il

MCs lv ...fi Are.
.tewwr, ajtrikiogr tie'. ?eet Will not

At

ful1 eJf;jiai i?s0tk
aviaieeai ftmUridf 4 tu taU of
the British oftieial reports. These do
not tell how many plaaea were engBged
in the raid but iadleate there were a
large nibr far tea tons ot high e
plosives were dropped.
, KalU,o4 jusctiuns and sidings back
pt te eaessy liaes were the offensives.
The plaee Selected were Courcelles,
Ins and Mctz. At the railroad junc-
tions, on the railroad sto.rehvueea and
upon the trains that were standing on
the si .lings thn bombs were showered
and mny h.its were reported.

Only one of the British air eraft that
participated in the raids is tsiseing.

L
-

' L;

Cpl. J. E. Wuldron. Th'.rtecnth Com-paa-

Coast Artillery ' Corps, at Fort
Ruger, rode up on his motorcycle to a
Bishop Street gnrage yesterday after-oob- ,

dismounted and called for the at-

tendant to give him some ganoline. He
fooled around the much in 0, as motorry-ejst- s

oftea do, and the gasoline hose
waa plmvd into the uuiuth of the mo-

tor's tank ami the juice was started in.
Just at this niixju-n- t the machine

started a revolution of its machinery,
and just as it na shut ofT there waa a
flarcback and then un explosion. The
hose was yanked away from the blaz-
ing machine, the stopple pulled back
and because ot this there was iu explo-
sion in the gasoline tank on the side-
walk. A fire alarm was turnej in aad
Chief Thurston ami a chenikal reopond-e- d

In (yick time.
Meanwhile, Wuldron stood near 1',

dazed, for he had leen burned on the
left cheek, where the skin peeled off.

land Va hair was well singed. The chief
. . .t. 1. .1 1.1l uurrieg mis) 10 tue emergency uvJi',

I where he was quickly given first auf.
The machine a not greativ damages

r11
iAONEY -

IS COIN

. WASHINGTON, iFeWry 10 Hec-reta-ry

MoAd0o received an anonymous
letter containing 108 in bills,

"I am deeply repenianf." wrote iho
sender, "for linvinp def mulled the gov-

ernment out of this sum, and now re-

turn it."
The mener was sen te the treasury

cashier for deposit in the conscience
filed, aim it was discovered the hills
Wjb--f cidin'teffeiti '

'

OBJECT TO SCRAPPING
DOttJMETS

PHI.ADKLPHIA. February ID 1
proleMt against "Ike criauual acruppipg
of historico.1 ilocuiaeuts frjm
federal archives" to uiuke room for
othm papurs iu the present war emer-
gency was voiced in resolutions adopt-
ed at the conference, of historical

nieeling hcte as s part of the
AmM-ica- Historical Hociety.

THBT SSAKS TOU FBEL GOOD.
" The plenwut 'mrgative effect experi

eBcefJ after taking (1ninlierlai,'a Tab
rtii and the healthy condition of body

and mind to which they eoatribute,
makes one feel that living Is werlh
while. For sale by all iIouIits, Heuson,
Biuitb k Co , Ltd , agents for Hawaii.
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FIRE. RIDER BURKED

CONSCIENCE"
COUNTERFEIT

HISTORICAL

BOLSHEVIK!
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tug SiPULL

0 D
Cil

OFF REEF
e

Sietringf So Bad!t Twisted
Ccolgartfe1 Has' .To Be Towed

. Irwy jQji pjrifdock

'9rt. ii-j,;-
.

'.,i ib(l''afaVaaJa;'tai ArtfaieSmer
Hwifearille ie' poltei' frei' her dan

i'wlalttea Wi ii'jt( to' tie Kwn
14c f tbVharW nrae: aiortly af

ler iiidjiltat mt teat'erday ' aigkt The
ateaatar'atrck the reef aWat tlx hoars
tiefore aad just ae darkaeee was com
u:'-V'.- r"M-..-.- '... "' I

I: INkl' jiutf 4 o'U .rft;f end
faVei jU, ;ef'',a'ehrjai(ei4turday
4igkir the. Cvelardie, w.M' e.$le to

nm ialA nArt until Ana iriflAi
rat tyre is i?y the
atjeei;!, gear was so

he. ouM mot, .be op

?orfr

e MPT WW ,Jtfr,fajrr erg is ais
Merged and ee ie plaeed on the In
irrviMSiaa ryiQCf( Of, fsaination

boar4,,JtpeS'twig pfelvjia tfiaipson,
. Uorkes4, and

( Certain. Nadsen
yaatri'lay, aftw, a, flr. had examined
the ship's seerlng geef,' whieh was re-

ported 4o be in bid condition. The
survey wss. only a preliminary one and
no report has been sabroittail as te the
geaernl eoadttioa the vessel, ral- -

though it is an Id she is not taking
Ster.
Hon ever, it has been learned that it

is ronsideroi necessnrv to drydock the
stesner for n further exnminntion.
Captain Is hXuCB

J. A. Thompson, raptsin of the Cool- -

inrdie. would "of disuss the ship's
ncomeni yesxeroay.

"The caitain was unlucky snl made
a mistake in hi caleulationn. He was
anxious to gain an entrance to the Uo
nolulu harbor lirfnre dark," sums up
the waterfront comment upon .the
stranding of the British vessel, fcven
sympathetic uaviirntorn nre unable to
hsxHrd n sntisfsctorv explsnstion for
the secident.

Tnfoi mat 10 gained from the ship's
officers 11 ml crew is tlist the Taptaio
(rave the order to lower away the an-

chor just 11 moment before the ship
struct This was yfter the man at the
lead had souk out rcsrdiug the dan--
gemus lack of deep water over the
point whirli the .ship was pnssing.

There is also 11 report thnt the sailor
making the soundini;. lost his bal-
ance, twisted his h'siiii line and de-
layed his UiihI try too Iimik tu save
the vessel by his warning cry.

Thoiiuhtlrmincss or Isck of compre-
hension K'uurilniu tlir regulations for
a closed linrbor durint' wartime caused
some persons to belioe the accident
to the Coolgardie was caused because
a pilot did not go out to the steamer
in time to' save her from the reef.
Harbor Waa Closed

Honolulu hail.or is closed from sun-
down to sunup Slid pilots nre not per:
mitted to board easels, except during
the daylight hours, and it was after
iiedown auil nearly dunk when the

Coolgardie went ashore.
Another war time regulation usually

enforced is that essels which do no
reach trfe harbor by dnyiijbt mturt re
main fully tea miles off shore during
the nitfht they arrive near Oahu.

There is considerable calculation if
the form of guesses, but so iefiahe in
formation, sa to whether the owners
Of the toga which aided the Coolgardie
will demand ahsge or merely com'
peusution for their services. This wjU
prolmblv be derided when the extent
of tlie ship's dumaves is ascertained,
and by a board of arbitration.

The Intrepid is controlled by the
MhIm.u Navigation Company aad the
Uakaala by the ()jhu Shipping Com
psnv. The usval tug will have ao
claim.

t is asserted that the Coolgardie
was not ia great danger while she was
OQ the reef.

e

WREATH WILL BE LAID

ON AMBASSADOR'S GRAVE

TOKIO. February 10 (Hpecil tp
Hawaii Hninpo) - Honors will be paid
by the Americas ambassador to the
memory of the !rt ambassador seut
by ,'apuu to the I'nitcd States on thf
fifty ninth anniversary of Ills commie
siou which will be February 18. The
Antericmi ambassador will then place
a wreath oil the 41:1 e of the lute
A nun Uueii.

MISSION ARRIVES
TOKIO. Febrnarv III (Mpselal t

Hawaii Slnn.oi cinnniisaion froul
Meneo arrne.l . r . l,l!iv on the Anvo
Vnrn. They liae not et beeli ofH
cially received.

1 . W , - f A - J. V- I v '

mmW IN AMf3l)SH HND'ONLY one
'II f DRAGS WAY INTO LINES

UlUdlllilllH Hbl
Ulfimaturfi to Wikfl Peate Over.

tuTt, Within f Four Oays Is
Served By General von Mack-ense- n

and Cabinet Resigns

STRICKEN COUNTRY IS
I LEFT IN SAD PLIGHT

' I 1 . -- .t.a '..

Comments' on Signing of Sepa-

rate Peace Pact Are Pessimis-
tic; Practical Declaration of

War on.Bofsheviki

WASHINGTON, February J I Asso-

ciated Press) Bumania appears to be
brought into the position of being forc-

ed to accept whatever terms of peace

the Central Powers mny offer as the
first result 0 the. reported peace treaty
between the. Ukrainians and Germany
and ita allies. Already n ultimatum
that the anfortanate country must im-

mediately sue for pesce has been serv-

ed and it is reported the cabinet has
resigned in the crisis.

Announcement that an ultimatum
was served upon Bumania by von Mack
ensen 'taymade in German newspapers
which have4arhed Basel. These news
napera said tnV ultimatum was iaaued
by General voa Mackensen on Wednes-fda- y

and gave Rumania until yesterday
to make overtures to the peace confer-
ence at Brest-l-itovsk- .

Cabinet Besdgns
News of this ultimatum to Rumania

was confirmed, according to despstches
from London which added that the Brit-
ish foreign office hod heard the Ru-
manian cabinet had resigned in a body
on Fridny following the receipt and
first rousideratiofl of the ultimatum.

It is admitted thnt if the reported
treaty between the I'krainisns and
Germany becomes effective Rumania
will be in a sorry plight. The food
situation there hns been most serious
And for what little food was obtained
from outside sources Rumania was
absolutely dependent upon the I'kraine.
The treaty with Germany and 1'kruine
would have the effect of shutting off
even this meager supply and woulj
pper the way fr the enemy to herl
eruh!ng blows upon the war stricken

"' w"'people. iObmsnents Upon Treaty
French newspapers commenting OB

the reported treaty take a pessimistic
view of its effect upon the war and
the Allies. "It gives no cause ftir
rejoicing to us," is the brief comment
of la Victorie.

The Zurirher Zeitung, in commenting
upon the reported treaty soys that the
signing of the treaty ia equivalent to
s declaration of war against the Bo I

sheviki by the German powers.

SLACKERS USE GUNS
.

Two Would-B- e Draft Evaders
Kill Sheriff and Two Officers .

GLOBE, Arizona, February 11 (As

sociated Press) Three are dead aa the
result of a gun fight which followed
the. efforts of two draft evaders to es
cape service aii't arrest Dy tne snenn
of Graham County, adjacent to this
county and two of his doputies.

The draft evaders were pursued iy
the county officers and these cam op

ith their uunrry iu an isolated spot
where the slackers had sought refuge.
Thev opened tire, upeu the officers and
killed Blienff Frank JdcBride and two
of his deputies, Kempten and Wootan.

A posse is pursuing tne slackers wuo
have continued thtfir flight.

ICE GORGE STOS
.

Pittsburgh Breathes Easier After
Days and NirjMs of AnxieVy

PITTSBURGH, February 11 (Asso-
ciated Press) Aaxiety from the dan-
ger of a mamnjoth Avalanche of ice
being swept down upon this city and
its great manufacturing interests by
aba swqll'es and turbulent waters of
the Monongahela abated yesterday wbeq
it was learned thai the progreae of the
great ice gorge which pail been nin
miles ia length and thirty feet in depth
had atopped. Colder weather aud heavy
ice- - ahead teu.led to Baally break it
force.

It is belieted the danger is at an
end.

NEW BRITISH PAPER
A MKT KB nAM, February 10 (A'sso-eiuta- a

Press) This city is to have au
English morniug aewapaper called the
British News. The nrst number will
appaar in a few days.

COLDS CiUSi HEADACHES

LAXATlVkt BROMO QUININE
the reuse. Xlfted the orld over

to cure cold In One dsy . Tbt signa-

ture t K. W OROVH Is ou each box.
Manufactured Ly the I'AKIS MKDl
CINii CO.. St. Louis, U. S A.

AMERICANS
ARE1AL0NE
IN SECTOR
General of United

State Army In Full
Command ofOwn
Forces

WA8HINGT0N, February 11
(Associated Press) French troops
have been entirely withdraw
from h American sector ef the
French front and ths sector Is

'

now under the command of ,aa
American general.' Advices from
the American Front 14 France
received yesterday jravw thi. J

formation. Heretofore tie French
and American soldiers have Jseesi
florely associated la the trenches
And with a French general, la case-
rnand. The announcement of yes-
terday shows this condition at aa
and, the Americans In a. complete
sector of tranches aad aaiUr the
direct command of tbe'f-- .ewa

raL ;,.V..Vw;-'-- .

Before retiring, ta t
dsapaitcbee

Vaid, the French commander
praised the American tiwops hlg)v
Jy, commanding their plendld
tnoraie and their cheerftilnsae as
well as their Intense anxiety ,ta
do all the work that any fall ta
them in the fighting at the front.

1

GREAMFmm
mum by. . ; ,

NEW ENGAGEMENTS

Clashes Occur In Nearly All

Sectors of Western Front and
In Italian Theater As Well;

Artillery Fire Quickens
. . wseaawaaasaawai

; WABHINOTON, Tebruary .11 (As-

sociated Press) Military activities in

the important war theaters continue
to show great increases as was shown
by the official reports of the warring
nations yesterday. It is possible
pressage to the expected offensive of
the (iermnns long delayed liy wintry
conditions. There are indications with
in tue next tew nays great names
will be in progress in several sectors,
perhaps all along the western front.

Yesierduy there were clashes at
various points of Belgium, France and
Northern Italy of varying degrees of
violence and the artillery fire quicken-
ed and gained greatly iu intensity.
The bombardments became very vio-

lent.
Artillery Is Violent

Jn the vicinity of Houtbolet For
rest, north of Ypres 11 ml southwest of
Camhrni lbe German artillery heavily
shelled the British positions. There
were also great artillery exchanges in
progress on the Nieuport, Champagne,
Verrlua and Vosges sectors.

Berlin reported increased activity In

the Verdun region, on both sides --of
the Mosselle, on the French front In
Lorraine and the sectors of that ftoat
northeast and east of Nancy.
Baker Expects Drive

(secretary Baker in his weekly
on the war suggests as a possi-

bility that the recent increases ia ac-

tivity are the development of the long
plnnned German offensive against the
Western trout and result from racon-noiterin-

thrusts made in the Cambrel
sector aad at other points. Baker as-

serts that the American soldier haa al-

ready shown his adaptability for the
tak before him, can be depended up-

on iq the emergency and is rapidly be-

coming accustomed to trench warfare.

HOLLAND WANTS NO COAL
MINEQ. BY COMPULSION

, AMHTKRDAM, February 10 Aeso-slate- d

Press) It is announced that the
Dutch government has atopned the Im-

portation of coal from Belgium, oa the
ground thut Holland doea not consider
herself justified iu accepting coal. min-
ed by compulsory labor.

NATIVES SENTENCED
CAl.CI TTA, February 10 Associa-

ted Press) Final judgment haa just
boeu jiassed in the cuses of a group
of over 100 natives charged with aedi
tion in connection with the Katur riots.
Sentences ranging from five to ten
yeurs were passed upon ninety seven of
the accused. Fines were added in
several rases.

f.

WAY TO RECOVTRY

NEW YORK. February IX As--j

sodated Press) Former Free! tent
Roosevelt is new considered out of
danger. Ills improvement eentla-ue- d

throughout Saturday night and
yetfterdar and last evening bla
physicians said they regarded bis re- -

covery as only a matter of tune.
(s (!)

Artillery : Fire throws Parra'ge
Around Attackers and

PtfmHes Severely
February 11 (Associated Tress) Five

WASHINGTON,
are believed to have' been killed, tout are

mising;and one was wounded on Friday when at American patrol
was ambushed by' a auperior Gefman (ofce before the American
eevtor between Xivray and St. Mihicl, Were advirta received yes-

terday Jrofn the American Front in France confirming the claim of

the Berlin, official rejxu-- of yesterdy which claimed the taking; of

American prisoners. ' "
One wounded soldier, ssiot through the cbt and unable to

talk succeeded in crawling; liack into the American ljnes.
- ONE WOUNDED MAN RETURNS

Only on American of 4he ambushed party, the wounded sol-

dier is' know to have escaped, said later reports from the front .

which fv further details of the ambushing;. ,

The' American casualties were from a patrol which was walk-

ing in front of the American entanglements when a big enemy party,
divided inW'several sections and concealed, opened fire upon them
at close range:?! The little party of Americans put up a good fight

hut were tremendously outnumbered.. The stand they made is told

by the k8 of aix of the ten in killed and wounded and that only

four, at most surrendered. 1

SHOUT "KAMARAD" TREACHEROUSLY
When-th- e American patrol was fired upon by the ambushing

party. tef the first shots tvere fired by the Germans, they rose
hntitino' "Kamarad". Then thev resumed firing and poured in

volley' after volley upon thtj Arrtericans. They continued to fight

and the already depleted band were overpowered or killed in the
rush Upon them that followed. , t

Immediately upon the discovery of the ambush the American

artillery laid a heavy barrage around the ambushing party of Ger-

mans arid It is'believed that many of them were killed.

Yell, from the enemy las the American shells fell among them

voiced the accufsrejF of the American artillery fire.

ARTILLERY MEN ARE KILLED
Saturday night five American artillerymen were wounded and

one was killed by shell fire. The enemy rained great quantities of

ihrapnell on the'Amcrican batteries and the American gunners re-

plied with coolnesS-an-d a deadly accuracy of fire.

All day yesterday the Americans threw a contiuuous hail of

shrapnel over the enemy trenches and batteries and compelled j
ileeided slackening of the Hun fire.

. , V ? w NOJURTH ER CLASHES

'rv--a fitting th day hut
there" Were? no. '(irthii tfifchta- of- Infantry. "' '

Heavy artjHery engagements with the enemy continued along

ttiswrrf ater pgrt of the American front, the report said and con-firtnati-

of this was found in the official German report from Ber-

lin which said there was increased activity in the sectors to the

northeast and east of Nancy approximately where the American

sectors are known to be' located.
The Gerrmtn report also told of increasing activity in other

sectors of the Western F"ront especially in the Verdun region anil

on both sides of the Mosselle. The reference to the activities of the

Verdun .ector is taken to indicate that further attacks were

launched mi tht sector by the crown prince all of whose efforts last
week were repulsed with severe losses.

General Pershing yesterday rcportedhe death of ten Ameri-

can 6oldiers from natural causes.

SMUGGLER OF

MANILA ON TENYO

One of the best known opium smug-

glers and dealers in' opium in ilamU
is reported to be aboard the Tenyo

Maru on his way to the Coast, having
been ordered by officials in the' I'bilip
pines capital to leave the islands.

L .. -- - ...n.tn iLd .nnOot.DH.1

ie -- i. :j k..--. i.-- n 4i..sr.llrue v - - - - ' - I

by Mtnila authorities recently which
wa traced to this parson.' Owing to
aa arrangemeat, the maa raced hiiidici
confinement or departure from the
country and he eboae .the . latter, alter-
native. ' - -

weftKivtanpys
Age You fo Soon

pws eAse

Too many folks begin to suffer after
middle age with. lame, e;hfay backs,
distressing kidney disorders and rheu-
matic aches and yius. ' OUo this is
due to faulty kidney action and there
is danger of heart trouble, d.ropsy,
gravel, hardening pf the arteries, or
Bright 'a disease. Doat K't weak Kid-

neys age you. Use Doon's Backache
Kidney Pills. Tby have restored thou
suiuls to vigorous euaditioo.

ben Your llsck is Ueincm
bor the Name." (Don't aimply ask for

Uy

Dor a Baekache Kidney Pills and tako
ao Olhbr). Doao 's Baekache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store- -

ke'prs, or will bo luuilpd ou reeeipt or .

price by the Ilollistsr Drug Co., or;
Benson - Smith t Co., ageuts for the
liunaiiau lslmdi. (Advertisement) i

i

ARE HELD IN SWEDEN

Finnish Minister Refuses To Vise

Their Passports

STOCKHOLM, February 11 (Asso

ciated Press) Diplomatic couriers who

were en roate from Finland to Petre-

arad, evidently with communications
lietweea the rerolutioniats Fisdaad
an the' holshfviki, have bee deUlSd
here. The aetien waa tke bes-aus- e

the Finnish minister refused to vise
thjoressports for tbeiu hod u.nrb'r the
regulations of Sweden they were 'not
allowed to proceed although they aiay
turn back.

Reports reaching here from Fiuland
say that disorders continue and the
wr between the government and the
Bed Guards is beiag carried en with
vigor. tWiore the Rfd guards are in
control pillaging, murder and rapine
are reported. Ia Helsiugfors other
murders are attributed to the

. --f ;

PORTO RICO FINDS

MANY TEUTON SPIES

SAN .11' AN,' Porto Rico. February
10 (Associated Press) Purtu Bio has
been used until recently ae a distribu-
ting, point for propaganda
throughout the West Indies, Central
aud (South Amurica, aud the islands in.
the West Indies.

This fact hal been developed recent
ly by the establishment of a censor
ship here und according to Chairman
Iicderick of the censor board, a vast
amount of propaganda coming1 to Porto
H)Q r m in npwiu has. peen hold uy here
aud destroyed.

Sau Juan is a distributing point for
mail from Jiuroije corning through
Spain uud diroi tcJ to Central and Mouth
America, Mexico, Cuba, Hants DoniUtgu
and Haiti. All of this t ransferred mail
is now being censored here.


